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CATrOLIC CHRO-NICLE.

VOL. 1
,i . W. WILBERFORCE'S LECTURES.

(Fron a Birmingh am Correspondent of the Tublet.)

The above gentleiman delivered his third and last

lecture on " Reformn atiions in the Catholic Chuircl,
and the Refoi-rners," on Monday evening last, in
the Corn Exchange. There was a very numerous
attendance of te Clergy and others, anongOst whom
arere tie Very Rev. Dr. .weedall, (lie Very R1ev.
Dr. Moore, President of Oscott College, accon-
panded by the on. and Rev. Mr. Lav, late Vicar
of larbourne, Chancellor of Bath and Wells, and

*brother of Lord Ellenborougli, whlio was reccived
into the Cliurcli on Friday last, and made his first
commniimion on Sunday ; the Rds. J. Bond, Amn-
brose St. John, T. Leith, M. O'Sullivan, iICartie,
Ilaughe; George Edmnonds, Esq., &c.

The Lecturer comnenced by recapitulating ite
main point.4 of his previous addresses, dwelling parti-
culadry on (lie reasens wrhich lie had advanced in proof
of the irnpossibility of any reforination cver taking
place in the doctrines of the infallible Church of
Christ, adiI noticing le striking contrast between the
resuits of the reforms effected by St. ignatius and
lis foilowers, and Luther and lis adherents. I-le
theu proceeded to say it vas his intention that even-
ing te spcak ol them fF the cifects of tlic two kinds
of Reformation whichhliiad been effectedt, and first,
lie would notice an objection which miglit b raised
by Protestants against the contrast h liad already
drawn. They nmigiht say the contrast was not fair.
They adnitted that Lutheranisnm lad died out, but
Protcstaiitism, the effect of it, lmad not died ot-it
sill lasted and endured ; and athouglh the Catiolie
religion existed, the institutions and orders-of the
Chuich, after spreading over the world, lhad grown
old, and died out. They mnight say, did not the Pope
suppress the Jesitis, and did nfot the work of Saint
Igiaitims comle to an end and-die out ? Well, it was
trie, the operations of t fliollowers of St. Ignatius
were stopped for a tinie in particular paàrts f ithe
world; -but did his wiorc die out ? No, no. Did
t!c spirit lie had infused into he Churcli die out?
No. Did the reforniation in the lhabits and mnoras
of flie people whicl lie commmenced die ont and corne
to naught? No. The saine sniit manifested itslf
in oIthes io succeedcd iiim. 'he Oratorians arose
iumder ilt. Philip Neri ; lhe Iedemptorist, under St.
iguori; and hie Order of Clarity under another

Saint, They took! different naines, and in that only
did tley differ fron St. Ignatius. In doctrine, in
spirit, in object, bhey were ail the saine. Thîcir mode
of lire iwas essentially Ile sanie-mortilied, meek,
humble andi persevering. St. iguatins refused to
liave his Order calleil afier himself, raquiring that it
Aouiuld be called afier hie nine of lis Divine Master
(licar, hear.) And we l and faithfully did lie and his
lallowers try to imtiate their model. The founders
of the other erders iere no less zealous in tiie pro-
pagafion of tlie doctrines or ihe Churclh, itliout any
te sligitcst diflïrence ofopinion being m:îiongst thein
iîjîon ic grat fundamentals of Chrisianity, and lo

le present liou, ithe Faitl tiey tauglht is unimpaired,
uailtered in any shape or form (licar, licar.) Net so
vith thlie doctrines of other reforniers. Lut elimîn go

lato Germnany, and there ley would find that ihe
doctrines taughit by Luther, in opposition te the

. Clrreb, bail died out (hîcar, lhear.) It was not to
he found onîly in old books now repudiated. ''lhey
«oud not fld perlhaps ene professer iin any cf lie
German niversities w now lield nd tauglt the
doctrines ef Luilthur. Se hforeughly lias religion
heen clîanged, tat if Lithaer limsclf could return to
the eali, ai cone face to face withi tlic moder
professors in his own old. universilies, lue îvould not
hu1vir or recognise there any of their varions iew
ereeds. e would say tiat lie ield more of flic
Catholic than wnhiat was now called the Protestant
doctrine, and if ho hand not learned better naunners
by this finie, lie woîuld unlesitaitingly exclaimn, " Seize
these hereies and hum them alive" (lauglter.) And
Ille sane wrould apply to the scene of Calvin's la-
bors. They wolid not bc able now te find the
doctrie whîicb Calvin taugit, or tiat for w«hich le
buirned Servetus (hear, huar.) In fact. if thei ole
of lhe old reformers were now alive, the'y ould hand
aer to the secular power all, or nearly every one of

eir Successors, se ftoroughîly iad their peculiar
fatios and creeds died out. Net so vith ltie re-
forfers f the Catholi Churci. Their creed had
not baen altered. .It was the same to day as it bad
'ver been (ieud applause.) Let tien show hic an
Imstitution or a society of m enupon earth 'whichl had
lasted eiglhteen hiundred years, unclhanged andi un-
changeable in doctrine. They could show him no
otler than lthe Catholic Ciurchi (chieers.) Every
other system liad undergone change, or entirely died

- They knew et fthe present tine the state in
"liihthe great national churIch of England was in.

ieysaw the leaders 'of thatChurcli setting asideand repudiain either as erroceous or useless, doc-.
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trines Jeretofore lIeld sacred and essegtial. Thy altera . Thm Catolics rere net int position to
wre'c now setting aside the greatest authorities of ha perse tted iriidli tley fonnerly '«ara. Thieymrre
whiih the Reformation of England could boast, andnoir cri-;edcftt statlaof fhîlgs «leu flicime-
abandoning cvery thing in the shape of unity (hear, mies niglt talc cf persecufion, but i«lien lhey dare
lieanr.) No settled opinion, no fixed authority, was cet affautually attenlît te carry it eut. A hmndred
now admitted-all was confusion, ail a conflict of yaars ago tIeras no sham about panai lars. lu
words and opinion, and this was the result of that 1780, E dinntBurke lîntiiuau instance cf a
great change called the Rlefornation. *Whiat a con- Caflolie Prieat 'ho ias saut ot e country for
trast between the Protestant and the Catholic Church: neother.offence fhan tîmarc exêrdiset'f[is fune-
one ail unity, the other all division. They saw thetiens; cutiHallan, or iras a grat hater cf fli
Catholic Church extending lier operations in every Cetholie Clîrc] declarad fIat it '«oud lane lien
quarter of the globe, conforming lal things, nc more imane te lave banishati flicpeeple cf Irelant
only to the times, and circumnstances, and iwants, andfrein fli count'y tian f0hlacempelladbhan te lire
interests of the world, but, whether amongst the ndar fIe affliction cf sucI terrible lars. Tien pe-
heathen or most polishîed nations of the earth, evera clara ivara ce slam, but noirthey mure a sln-
and alhvays one in doctrine (hear, iear.) In al agas (aeers)-passti y men iylio kuaiv bley data nef
she hiad evincedi the saune porer and unity, whether enfonce tîem-(ranered chaers)-passcd as a sîm
anidst the barbarism of France under Clovis, or un- te satisf>'a cry raised b> mi '«le rtley dare
der the luxury, refinement, and philosophy of the Inter not carry ont parsecution. Under'tiese cîrcuma-
reigns. They sain lier coming into England under stances licoketiferivard 'iflihope flat tIe Cathe-
St. Augustine, overturning barbarism, and converting ie Churcli reultiava an opportmîuity cf sboriug
the hearts of the people fron flie pleasures of wariluEnglauti she rcally 'as. nue>' rare bonnd
to the inild and gentle influenmce of Christianity (hear, le exarcise cil Iagitinîatc menailtieir power, sîîh
hear,) and after aill the revolutions and changes as supporfing the Defence Asseiatin-cIieers-
througli 'hich the nation hiad passed during so ma>any ticxercisingnyîcir franchisenyn a preper mnner;
centuries, they knew that she ead a holdM upon the but flesa '«enailicereiy Iuman menus. Tîmre
men of Birmingham at the present day. How was '«re chier nians et flair commandthfiMosf import-
it, therefore, that the Church lad thus lasted for eut ot'ail bcing bely ives, chant>, andigood exemple
cigliteen hundred years, in ail ages, climates, and un- on fIe part cf flicmeuners cf flicChureh. TIc
der ail circumnstances, ihilst every other hadl either 111e cf erer>'Cablîcinllis particular hocality shoult
passed away, or could scarcely be known when coin- show forth tIcpurit'of lis FaitI, cab>' difying
pared withi tiheir original ? The causeever was toli cenduetblee 'euti affect a suent but effectuaI rafer-
found iii the fact that the Catholic Church was es- mafien arouti hici. Euglaxd liedlic nysterieus
tablishedi by God, protected by Hic, and, w«hen orysetiDivine Providence, beau instrumental lu pro-
necessary, lier children were reformed by Saints, pagntiig bhe Ceflolia Fainaven>'quarter cf fIe
especially raisedi up for the purpose. The lecturer globe. Suled faken possession ef'America, 'hidi
tIen proceeded to notice the great affects which bhad 'as, erc long, ccortiiug te fhe opinion cf one cf lier
been produced by the examples of the Saints, and the most eminent juges, destinctitlecome a Cafli
perusal of ticir lives and writings ; and as an instance continent. Slied fakan possession cf vat4trife-
of the greatidread whici Protestants entertained of res inclutetil lier coles, lu ail of whidh fic
le cff'ect of such lives upon their congregations, Catbciloreligion 'astfl religion ncw pregreas-
noticed the case of ahighly educated, and extremelyithen leok te flair Diracteries, antfa
intelligent English lady, with whom lie lad a conver- wculd tItae fîntflt lu'aveu''part cf fbe 'onît
sation upon the life of St. Aloysius. He produced Bisiiepncs wcra bcbg founded, Missionaries ware
the lile of that Saint to point out to lier sometbing gcing forth, antte autîirit>'oftfli rch bcing
peculiar i lias life and tinies, upon 'wicl she said- astahiabati; and 'ho '«er fIaemen emupoyed lu fIls
"Pray do not show it to me ; I would rather not sac great ork? Thay '«re Iriahîn Inleveu> part
anything about it ;" and si declined looking at theof Englantfeir Missiens oree eing fietib>'Insu
book. Now, liow wras it? Why, that lady had ac- Prieats; flair congregabions cempetcf Irisliinen.
tually given a promise to an eient Divine oftheIlAustralieilacli hîir colas, flc>'fenuthligreet
Protestant Churcli, not ftlat she wouild not read con- wcrk cf religion beingcarricd au b>'tfIasaine nemes,
troversy, but that s'e would actually refuse to reada frein fli sanie counfry. Irisimmn '«arenigrat-
anything about the lives of the Saints (laughter.) ingb>'theusauts te ail parts cfliorîti, aking
They all Enew the beneficial effeets which lad been witlflîcmn ail fluir national peculieities, effechments,
derired frot perusing ithe lives of th Saints. It anti venytling, lu fact, except fhicEstabisîmed Clurcî
wras impossible to read the interesting events con- cf Englanti(leuticleers.) Thaf fl ff bict
nectei with the lives of St. Charles Borromeo, of biaî. TIc>'dit nef taka 'itixthene single par-
St. Ignatius Loyola, of St. Thonas of Villanova, of ide cf ifs doctrines anti is spirif. TIc> carnet
St. Pilip Nei, wnithout deriving benefit from themn. nova>'witItantflir cru encleat faifl, deepi>'rootat
Their sufferings for tle cause of truth, and their un- antifixatiilu flir souis, ant feeling ha relue antim-
dying fidelity to the Faith of (Christ, was suflicienttopertauce 'herever flair lot iraset, tIc> becama
stinùlate the devotion of any one who attentively Missiencnies cf Reine. If appeareti th fil
considered them, and their lves and actions in thet'fPivine Providence te gioe toghadfihouer
various countrias where they lived, were houseioldantigir>'of great possessions, great militar> con-
mords amongst the people. They could not go toquasts, grat renom, great '«ali, grat power, but
Rome and umix with the inhabitants without iearing te Im'laud î'uld seen te liegivan flicbocer ant
the people recouit the extraordinary avents of the glor>'oc' propagafing dia doctrines cf Christ-et
life of St. Philip Neri ; how lie came to Rome ai e stahlisling lus Chural in crer>'quarteroete gle.
ton years of age, lived in the Catacombs, receivedThe icturer, attersomo furtlerhigîy comnlimentany
Holy Orders against bis owill, lived in great sanctityrariea te fhe people cf Ireinnd, concicded bis ad-
to ant advanced age, and bcamne the Apostie of Roine. dresamidaf genaral applause. After mrhichitficVer>
Nor was thelife of De Rancé passed unobserved in ler. Dr. Weetcll rose, antila Inief but appropniafe
bis country. le lived at a tim '«e wlien the Sovereigîn addrass, askcet foi', antibtainetia vote of'thanks,
of bis country took possession of ail the power hoehichiias carnietianidst acclaafioa, te Mr. Wil-
coulid obtain over the Churcl, and very kind theybenforce.
knciv goverrments were whenever ftey could et full
dominion over the Church. They were erceedingly
fond of getting possession of authority over the
Clmîrehl. and le suspcted very strongly that if theTE Â'iEAL or TUEàecncsnO's, nesnoo's, CLER-

new Bibshops of the Ciurch in this country could onl> GY AND PEOPLEor IeEr.Âr, TO THEIR BRETHREN

have been electud by the s'taa, there would have IN AMERICA.

been very little complaint about aggression. If (liceApa&ent f the Rev. Daniel J'itarne, ta solioit
Sec of Birmumugéhan could iave been filled up like the aid in .emrica for the intended National Uni-
Sec of Hereford, there would not liave been muxeh versity. Letter fromn is Grace, 7tw .ro/-
conplaint about intrusion. Thie lcturer then noticed izop cf Armagh and Primate of ail Irland, ta
w'ith effect, the principal events of De t anceè's life, tte Right 11ev. Dr. Walsh, Bis/up of Halfax.
ancd the gieat reformation which '«as effected by Iimix Cathollo Unirrity'of Irelend Concittea Booms,
in the Trappist monasteries. After which lie pro--27 OntQue>, Bih Jul>, 1851.
ceeded to notice more in detail, the present posi-
tion of the Establishled Church in England, ob- Mr Lo -I beg ]cave te ictroduce te yeur
serving that le believed its stability was to lie attri- Lordslip fIelite. Daniel 1earua, a meaf respect-
buted to political causes. One of the strongest chie I'ish Clergyman, cutt recommend l'n ant
arguments used against the passing of the Reform tfe Mission lu '«liiaanca
Bill was, thiat it would overthrow fthe Established your Lerdahip.
Churcl. That le knew to be the fact, because le 'ie Rer. D. Iearce procects te America te
hinself believed so af the time, and h ias now of selicit aid fer fix purpese cf ealishing a Cathmeie
opinion that the spread of political power in England llnirarsit>laIrelant. 'ha projeet las bearmnl>
was incompatible with the existence of the Estab- recommanditite us b>'efl e Fafler, if bas beau
lislied Church. H1e believei fiat if full scope oras adepteti b'tfe National Synotiof Thurlea, if laMost

: given to political principlas, cthe Catholie Clurdl necessar for flic presérratien cf the Falt in tis
i b fe alt aTe Colics ant nht iuportint for

ivold avea fir iel. Tmeshadnoi ma 1780,Ypo dmunitd Bur e ad onM nistne5fa
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NO. 10.
the inflmence wichie t is calculated o exercise in alIl
these Countries towvards which the Streani of Emîmi-
gration is directed fromii Ireland.

Tha undertaking is one of great magnitude aid
abore our strength, but the Bisihops of ireland place
the utimost conildence in the co-operation of thecir
Venerable Breflren in Amnerica, and trust, with their
assistance, t be able to overcone every dificiltj,
and to contribute to restora Irelandi to the position
which she occupied iin oitlier ages, when shie afnrded
to the Nations of Christudom a safe retieat for
Learniing and Piaty.

Begginîg in mny own name and that o emy col-
leagues, your Lordship's co-operation and assistance iii
this arduous and impoitant project. i liave (th
honor te b, your Lçrdsipî1 î's devoted and obedient
Servant and Brother in Christ,

t PAUL CULLEN,
Archlbislhop of Armnagh, Primae of ail lîreland.

To ile Right ecr nd Dr. Walsh, itli of'1idißfx.

A similar Letter lias been addressed toeuveiry
Catholie Prelate in Amnerica, by His Graca Dr.
Culleun.

THE ADDRESS OF TUE COMMIT'TE Q'O TPHE CATJIO-
LIC UNIVERSITY OF IRELANI) TO TIIEIR BRETIIREN

IN AMERICA.
BR11ETHREN IN CIRIST,-Tlie history of Irelanid's

sufferings for religion's sake, is known lo you; is
known t the whole world. For the last iirew
centuries, lier fidelity had beenî tried by every species
of persecution whici perverted powver, assured of fiiil
impunity, could devise. The possessions of th
faithful were open te spoliation as long as anythming
renained to bec confiscated; and they thlenselves bad
Often been called upon to scal tleir. testimaony to tice
truthl in tlbeir blood.

Though ftheliberal spirit of modern statesnen hias
put an end to open persecution, still nany of its most
fatal effects remnain to the present day, and are
severely felit. Thus, in pas timies Catholic education
iras banislied from the land and proscribed under le
severest penalties; and the Sciools that lad been
established and richly endowed by the piety of onr
ancestors were destroyed or transferred te ostilf
liands; and it is now a mnelancholy fact, tiat in a
country suci as Ireland, in whichi the great majority
of the people is devotedly Cathmolie, there is no
Catholic University, and no great public inîstitutionî
in whichi ail the hiigher branches of Arts and Science
are tauglit writi due respect te the venerated and
cherislied faith of our forefathers. The great Uni-
versity of Our Metropolis was foumded as a builwark
of Protestantism, and on principles directly antago-
nistic to the Holy Religion of our country. 'rhe
public educational establishments w«hii have leen
latiely erected amongst us, assume, indecd, a ricater
appearance of liberality, and would endeavor to ment
our confidence by assuring us that ail religious teacb-
ing shall b banished from tihir Halls, as if the Arts
and Sciences did not require to be preserved froin
corruption, and Iallowed by hlIat wisdom w«hich is
from above, descending froin the Fatluer of Lighits.
The innortal Pontiff wlo now fills lie Chair of
Peter, and whose duty it is to fced the lamulbs andi
sieep of the vast fold of Jesus Christ,abeing consulted
by ail the Bishops of Ireland on the merits of these
establishments, declâred then intrinsically dangerous
to faith and morals. Lest, however, the Catholic
Youth of lime country should be deprived of the
advantages of a superior education, Pius tie IX.
writh that zeal for learning nand cultivafion of the Arts
tiat lias always distinguishied his predecessors, repeat-
edly recoimnendedi the foundige' of a Catholic Uni-
versity, wvhich woiuld combine ail that is practically
useful in existing institutions, with ail that is pure amd
edifying in religious doctrine.

Receiing, with feelings of the profoundest respect.
the instructions and advice of the Conmon Father of
the faitliful, tlie Prelates of tis country, assenbled lu
the National Council at Tlhurles, constituted a Con-
imittee, consisting of the

Most Rev. Paul Cullen, D.D., Arcbbishop of
Arnagh, &c.

Most Rev. Daniel Murray, D.D-, Archbishop. of
Dublin, &c.

Most Rev. Michael Siattery,D.D., Archbislhop of
Casiel.

Most Rev. John MacHale, D.D., Arclibishop of
Tuam.

Right Rev. John Cantwell, D.D., Bishop of
Meath.

Right Rev.'Francis Haly, D.D., Bishop of Kit-
dare and Leighlin.

Right Rev. Nicholas Foran, D.D., Bisbop of
Waterford.and Lismore.

Right Rev. Jobn Derry, D.D., Bishop of Clonfert.
'Witi instructions to associate te .themselves several
distinguishled Priests and Laymen, for the:purpose cf
èxamining the details of this most important project


